
Direionpfrr the soutb Channel, &t;-

'The ofervations on the South Channel were rhade on board his Majefy's
Sloop Zephyr ; but as fhe went no lower down in this Channel than the
Wfe .end of Crane Ifland, it is thought proper t_ add thef91owing di-
re5hons taken on board avejelthat went quite through tbe South Channel
below Coudre.

The firPc danger is the reef of Madame, which runs off S. W. by W. 2y miles
from the Wefl end of it, to avoid which, in failing round the ifland do not haul
to the Southward, till you have brought the Eaft end of the Wefternmoft
nountain on the South fhore, a fail's breadth to the Weftward of the windmill
on Bellchae, (fee plate III. fig. i.) with which mark you will pafs to the
Weftvard of the lhoal in 5 fathoms at low water; fteer over for Belichafe, un-
til you open the Ifle of Rot to the Southward of Madame; then you may ifeer
E. by N. or E. N. E. along fhore, in any depth from 5 to 9 fathoms.. There
is no danger till you come abreaft of the middle of the ifle Madame, to the
Southward of which about a mile lies a bank of fand, that runs almoft as far as
the M1le of Grofe; this bank is dry in rnany places, but as it Ihoals gradually to
the Northward, it may be avoided, by*keeping the lead going.

There is however a mark that w1 carry you in the bel ofthis channel, if,
the weather is fo clear as to diffinguifh it; (fee plate Iii. fig. 2.) which is to
keep the. mountain A juif open with the S. W. part of Crane Ifland.

In this dire&ion, you will not have lefs than 6 and 7 fathoms to Crane fland
i miles to the Southward ofwhich there is a bank of fand, which has not above z.
fathoms on it at low water. This bank begins a little above St. rbomnas's, and.
runs down as far as the River Ovell. From Crane and Goofe Islands, you will
have 8, 9, and 10 fathoms, ftrong clay ground; thefe iflands are joined by aa
inlhwus, and make the beft road in this river. The breadth of the channel,
from the ifland to the bank, is about a mile and a half, the ground good, very
little tide, and fheltered from all winds but E. N. E.

From Goofe Jfland, ifeer for the Southernmof Rock of the pillars, which you
may pafs at 2 cables'length, in 5 and 6 fathoms at low water. When paif the.
Southernmoft Pillar, fleer N. E. by E. for the Eafternmoft. About 2 or 3
miles, S. E. by S. off the Eaft pillar about a quarter of a mile, there is a
rock which covers and uncovers with the tide, and has 5 fathoms clofe to it;.
to avoid which in failing down, keep the Southernmoif Pillar open to the
Northward of Crane Iland, until you are abreaif of the Eaifernmoft Pillar; then
fteer N. E. by N. from Cape Goofe, 7 leagues, keeping the paps (P) in the
valley over Cape Goofe, or point of Little Mat Bay, as will appear in plate III.
fig.3.

In this dire&ion you will have the benf of the channel, from 5, 7, to 12 fà.
thoms, the ground very uneven, but not lefs than 5 fathoms at low water, till
you bring the Weft end of Coudre on the Weft end of St. Paul's Bay, you will
then .find the channel run more to the Eafward, fo as to bring P on A, with.
thefe marks on, you will have the fame kind of foundings and ground when.

abreaft:


